disease front with one alfalfa root sampled at every 3 m interval. Each alfalfa root was imaged 23 with the RhizoVision Crown platform using a backlight and a high-resolution monochrome CMOS 24 camera enabling preservation of the natural root architectural integrity. The platform's image 25 analysis software, RhizoVision Analyzer, automatically segmented images, skeletonized, and 26 extracted a suite of features. Data indicated that the survivor plants compensated for damage or 27 loss to the taproot through the development of more lateral and crown roots, and that a suite of 28 multivariate features could be used to automatically classify roots as from survivor or 29 asymptomatic zones. Root growth is a dynamic process adapting to ever changing interactions 30 among various phytobiome components, by utilizing a low-cost, efficient and high-throughput 31
Rhizo-Vision Crown platform we showed quantification of these changes occurring in a mature 32 perennial forage crop. 
INTRODUCTION: 38
Roots function at the soil interface and encounter complex phytobiome components in a 39 dynamic environment. Root architecture plays an important role in exploiting unevenly 40 distributed soil resources such as water and nutrients, which in turn determines plant 41 productivity (Lynch 1995; Paez-Garcia et al. 2015) . For example, maize genotypes with fewer 42 crown roots growing in low nitrogen soils had greater rooting depth, captured more nitrogen 43 from deep soil layers and had greater relative yield compared to genotypes with more crown 44 roots (Saengwilai et al. 2014) . Similarly, root crown properties such as root number, angles, and 45 complexity have been correlated to plant performance and rooting depth in the field, because 46 the root crown serves as the backbone of the root system (Saengwilai et al. 2014 ; Trachsel et al. 47 2013; York and Lynch 2015) . By nature of being in the soil, evaluating roots undergoing biotic or 48 abiotic stresses can be inherently difficult, especially when evaluating field grown plants that 49 exhibit robust three-dimensional root structures. 50
Several approaches have been used in the past to study various root morphological and 51 architectural parameters. These included tracings using modified line-transect methods to 52 estimate root lengths, taking soil cores to determine root length densities, or water-displacement 53 method for assessing root volume (Hancock 1991; Harrington et al. 1994 ; Larkin et al. 1995) . A 54 major limitation with these methods is their inability to provide any information about root 55 system architecture. Acquiring digital root images followed by their analyses using software 56 programs such as ROOTEDGE or WinRHIZO TM has been used to assess root growth characteristics 57 such as total length, surface area, volume, number of links, average radius and other topological 58 2004). However, these systems are often not suitable for studying three-dimensional, complex 60 root samples from perennial field grown plants. 61
In order to overcome the challenges presented by mature root systems, root crown 62 phenotyping (York 2018) , also called shovelomics, was developed. Shovelomics involves 63 excavating the top portion of the root system, here defined as the root crown, washing to remove 64 soil, and then quantifying root system architectural parameters. Shovelomics originally used 65 visual scoring to study basic architectural traits of mature maize root crowns in the field (Trachsel 66 et al. 2011 ). This approach was further extended by an imaging protocol and algorithmic 67 approach, where the excised roots were positioned on a black background with diffuse 68 reflectance properties and photographs were taken using a digital camera mounted on a tripod 69 (Bucksch et al. 2014 ). Further refinement of this digital root imaging process was achieved 70 through the development of RhizoVision Crown, a phenotyping platform that integrates open 71 hardware and software to streamline measurements of root crowns excavated from the field. 72
The hardware component of the RhizoVision Crown is an enclosed imaging box with an LED 73 backlight on one side, and a monochrome CMOS camera on the other, which allows the 74 silhouette of the root crown to be captured. Use of the silhouette facilitates downstream image 75 analysis by making identification of the root object easily achieved using simple threadholding. A 76 suite of traits are computed including root numbers, diameters, root crown size, angles, and total 77 length, many of which can be influenced by biotic and abiotic stresses. 78
Considerable research has been made to evaluate how biotic stresses can induce changes 79 in root morphology and architecture. For example, infection of greenhouse grown alfalfa seedling 80 roots by Pythium ultimum and Pythium irregulare resulted in smaller root system size and 81 complexity with a lower degree of branching compared with non-infected plants (Larkin et al. 82 1995) . Reduction in total root length, fresh and dry weight of roots was observed when crops 83 such as bermudagrass and onion were infected with plant-parasitic nematodes (Luc et al. 2006; 84 Pang et al. 2009 ). Similarly, cotton seedlings infected with either a fungus (Thielaviopsis basicola) 85 or a root-knot nematode (Meloidogyne incognita) led to a reduction in root fresh weight as well 86 as root morphological (total root length, root surface area, total number of root links) and 87 topological (magnitude, altitude and exterior path length) parameters (Ma et al. (2014) . However, many of these studies have been based on short-term experiments with younger plants 89 that have more malleable root systems that facilitate easier evaluation. 90
We evaluated the utility of the RhizoVision Crown imaging platform for studying the 91 effects of a biotic factor, Phymatotrichopsis omnivora causal agent of Phymatotrichopsis Root 92 Rot (PRR) disease on alfalfa. Alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) is the leading perennial forage legume 93 crop in the USA. Profitable alfalfa production in western United States and Mexico can be greatly 94 affected by PRR disease (also known as Phymatotrichum root rot, cotton root rot, Texas root rot 95 and Ozonium root rot). PRR affected alfalfa plants exhibit roots with discolored to dark brown 96 vascular tissues, and necrotic lesions with dead cortical tissues that slough off readily. Above 97 ground, diseased plants observed during mid to late summer wilt rapidly followed by death with 98 leaves firmly attached to the stem ( Fig. 1A) . At a landscape level, PRR spreads in a centrifugal 99 fashion forming numerous circular to irregular shaped disease foci ( Field site history. The study was conducted on a PRR-infested 25.6 ha semi-circular alfalfa 111 commercial hay production field under center-pivot irrigation located at the Noble Research 112
Institute's Red River Farm, Burneyville, Oklahoma ( Fig. 2A ; 33°52'36.0"N, 97°15'43.0"W) that was 113 previously a native pecan orchard. The soil type in this field was categorized as gaddy loam to 114
Yahola fine sandy loam. The orchard was removed and planted with soybean and small grains 115 during 2005-2013 followed by America's Alfalfa Alfagraze 600 RR in the autumn of 2013. The 116 alfalfa stand was maintained following commercial hay production agronomic management 117 practices followed in the southern Oklahoma region. Alfalfa plants were dug out of the soil using a shovel focusing on obtaining roots from the top 20-131 25 cm of soil, which represented the crown and provided information on the integrity of the tap 132 root. There were instances where no alfalfa plant was present at the exact sampling distances (3, 133 6, 9, 12, 15 m) in the survivor zone. In such cases, the plant nearest to the intended sampling 134 distance was sampled. The root crowns were separated from the above-ground foliage and soil 135 was brushed off the roots and imaged in the laboratory using the RhizoVision Crown platform. 136
Roots were also scored visually for the presence of lesions and necrotic or loss of taproots due 137 to PRR disease. Graftek Imaging, Inc., Austin, TX) was mounted. The camera requires a single USB 3 cable that 145 transfers data and supplies power. The camera was attached to a laptop computer with a USB 146 barcode scanner (Tautronics, Fremont, CA) installed. The software components include 147
RhizoVision Imager that controls the camera, and RhizoVision Analyzer that extracts 148 measurements from the images. Imager software was used to set the camera properties to an 149 exposure time of 10,000 µs and a gamma of 3.9 to increase contrast. Files were named manually 150 in the Imager software before acquiring the image and storing on the computer. 151
Extraction of Features. Image features are measurements extracted using image analysis. 152
RhizoVision Analyzer software was utilized in this study. Analyzer works in batch mode to process 153 a folder of files to output a data CSV file and has options to output feature images that include 154 the derived metrics overlaid on the segmented image. Segmentation is by simple thresholding of 155 the greyscale values for each pixel due to the optimization of the imaging method. Following 156 segmentation, the edges are smoothed to remove small irregularities that falsely contribute to 157 root length. This smoothed image is used for calculating the surface area, the volume, and the 158 perimeter, number of holes (disconnected components of inverted image), average hole size, the 159 convex hull, and solidity (Table 1) . Next, the smoothed image is skeletonized using a distance 160 transform followed by identifying the medial axes. From this skeleton, total root length, 161 diameters, and angles are calculated. Based on the diameter of the medial axis pixels in the 162 skeletonized images, the roots in each image were categorized into fine (< 1.7 mm), medium (1.7 163 reactions were run on Applied Biosystem 2720 Thermal Cycler using the following protocol: 95°C for 2 min followed by 35 cycles of 95°C denaturation for 15 s, annealing at 60°C for 30 s, extension 177 at 72°C for 45 s, and a final elongation at 72°C for 7 min. P. omnivora mycelial DNA (1 ng/ µl) and 178 sterile water were used as positive and negative controls, respectively. PCR products (10 µl) were 179 then subjected to electrophoresis in 1.5% agarose gel at 80 Volts for 90 min, stained with 180 ethidium bromide and visualized in UVP GelDoc-It imaging system. An alfalfa root was considered 181 positive for P. omnivora if the pathogen was detected in one or both sub-samples. the effect of the zone ID and distance for every trait. Distance was found to have no significant 186 effects, so for subsequent analysis only zones were used as explanatory factors. The site was 187 considered as a block for the error term. ANOVAs were conducted using all three zones and with 188 the three combinations of pairwise zone combinations, which allowed us to look at the effect of 189 dropping zones. The disease front zone was found to have more significant differences with the 190 survivors than asymptomatic plants, and therefore was removed for further analysis given that 191 it has fewer samples. Pairwise correlation analysis was conducted for all pairwise combinations 192 of image features using the 'corr' function. Principal component analysis was conducted with 193 missing values omitted using the 'prcomp' function using centered and scaled data. Linear 194 discriminant analysis was conducted using the 'lda' function from the MASS package to predict 195 the survivor or asymptomatic classes using data that was standardized for each measurement 196 such that the mean was zero and the within-group standard deviation was one in order to 197 interpret loadings (Venables and Ripley 2002) . 198
RESULTS: 199
Sampled root crowns were visually assessed for taproot status and the results are 200 presented in mm; 301.9 ± 16.6, respectively). However, there was no significant difference in root width to 230 depth ratio between root crowns from asymptomatic and survivor zones. 231
Network area was not significantly different between root crowns of asymptomatic and 232 survivor zones ( Figure 6 ). Convex area was significantly greater in root crowns from survivor zone 233 (14329 ± 960.93 mm 2 ) than those from asymptomatic zone (11353 ± 530.41 mm 2 ). Interestingly 234 the solidity feature, which was calculated as ratio of network and convex areas, was significantly 235 greater for roots from asymptomatic zone (0.25 ± 0.01) than the root crowns sampled from 236 survivor zone (0.22 ± 0.01). 237
There was no difference between maximum diameter of root crowns from survivor and 238 asymptomatic zones, but the average and median root diameter of asymptomatic zone root 239 crowns was significantly different (2.8 ± 0.07 mm; 1.54 ± 0.07 mm) from survivor zone roots (2.4 240 ± 0.1 mm; 1.34 ± 0.06 mm). Total root volume, lower root area and surface area were not 241 different between the two zone root crowns. Roots from the asymptomatic zone had significantly 242 higher frequency of coarse roots (0.27 ± 0.01), while higher frequency of fine (0.62 ± 0.01) and 243 medium roots (0.19 ± 0.01) roots were observed with roots from the survivor zone. The average 244 root angle was significantly steeper in the survivor zone than asymptomatic (46.8 ± 0.32, 44.9 ± 245 0.28, respectively). Root crowns sampled from the asymptomatic zone had significantly higher 246 frequency of shallow angled roots (0.35 ± 0.005) compared to the survivor zone (0.31 ± 0.004). 247
On the contrary, survivor zone root crowns had higher medium angle (0.31 ± 0.004) and steep 248 angle (0.38 ± 0.006) frequency of roots than asymptomatic zone root crowns. The RhizoVision 249
Analyzer software also calculated the number of disconnected background components in the 250 image, described as holes, which is an indication of root structure complexity. Data suggested 251 that root crowns from survivor zone had significantly more holes (198.1 ± 15.49) than the roots 252 from asymptomatic zone (134.7 ± 11.63), but the average hole size did not differ. Finally, 253 computation time required to extract all the features in the study was not different for the images 254 obtained from either asymptomatic (1.22 ± 0.04 s) or survivor (1.27 ± 0.04 s) zones. 255
Pearson's correlation coefficient was applied to find relationships between various 256 features extracted from alfalfa root crown images and the results are shown in the form of a 257 heatmap ( Fig. 7A) . A strong positive correlation was seen between total root length and the 258 number of holes indicating root crowns with more complex roots systems have longer total root 259 length. As expected, a negative correlation was observed between solidity and convex area. 260
In order to further investigate the correlation structure of these data, principal 261 component analysis was used (Fig. 7B ). The first and second components explained 37.6% and 262 17.8% of the multivariate variation of the root crowns. The first principal component was loaded 263 most strongly by total root length, network area, number of root tips, holes, and numbers of roots, which are indicators of root system size. The second component was loaded most strongly 265 by diameters and solidity, which can be viewed as indicators of root system exploration 266 efficiency. Root crowns of asymptomatic and survivor zones separated more strongly along the 267 second component, but overall separation was not substantial. 268
Linear discriminant analysis used the multivariate image feature data to maximize the 269 separation of the survivor and asymptomatic zone classes (Fig. 8) . Given two classes, one linear 
DISCUSSION. 280
Several root phenotypes such as crown roots, differential production of hypocotyl-borne 281 roots and root cortical aerenchyma have been identified in beans and maize that enhance greater 282 acquisition of water and nutrients like nitrogen and phosphorus from soil while reducing the 283 metabolic costs involved in soil exploration (Lynch 2015) . However, such studies focused on 284 annual crops and abiotic components of the phytobiome. Perennial crops like alfalfa also has 285 strategies such as a taproot that can penetrate over six meters deep into soil enabling the plant 286 to acquire water and nutrients from deeper soil layers, which makes it as one of the most 287 drought-tolerant crops (Undersander et al. 2011 ). Yet, several root rot pathogens such as 288 Phytophthora medicaginis and Phoma sclerotioides threaten the host reliance on the single 289 taproot for long term survivability (Samac et al. 2015) . and ready for digital image analysis. Although the images were taken in a laboratory setting, 308
RhizoVision Crown platform is portable thereby extending a researcher's ability to acquire data 309 directly in the field. While RhizoVision Crown optimizes imaging and analysis of root crowns, one 310 of the limitations is that this platform lacks color information due to the backlit method. 311
Since P. omnivora was difficult to isolate from mature roots, a PCR-based approach was 312 used to detect the pathogen in alfalfa root crown samples (Arif et al. 2014; Arif et al. 2013) . P. 313 omnivora was detected from a higher percentage of roots sampled from the survivor zone. PRR 314 disease symptoms were not observed on plants from the asymptomatic zone, but the pathogen 315 was detected from a limited number of root crowns sampled in this zone. This aligns with 316 previous studies where P. omnivora was observed on 60-100% of the asymptomatic apple trees 317 that were spaced 3-m 2 apart from the symptomatic trees (Watson et al. 2000) . Interestingly, in 318 our study, an increase in the rate of detection was observed from samples obtained 9 m further 319 away from the disease front into the asymptomatic zone. We hypothesize that this occurrence 320 might be due to the proximity of plants at this distance to other nearby PRR disease rings as it 321 was difficult to identify isolated disease rings. 322
From a temporal perspective, PRR manifests as diseased areas that expand in a circular 323 to irregular shaped fashion, causing 31.4% reduction in alfalfa stand over two growing seasons 324 (Mattupalli et al. 2018 ). Our sampling strategy was specifically developed to enable us to screen 325 alfalfa plants that would have succumbed to the disease across different years. As the disease 326 progresses, some alfalfa plants appear to cope with the damage or loss of the taproot and were 327 able to reestablish as survivors. However, we don't know if a plant has simply escaped disease 328 until a plant crown is dug up and evaluated. In this study, several root system architectural differences were observed with root crowns sampled from the survivor zone compared to the 330 asymptomatic zone. 331 A significant increase in the total root length, number of root tips, root perimeter, convex 332 area and solidity were observed with survivor zone root crowns. These results are consistent with 333 earlier observations where a large number of lateral roots in survivor alfalfa plants were 334 observed, however quantification of the root architectural changes was achieved with the 335 current study (King 1923 ). This increase may be attributed to the emergence of an increased 336 number of lateral roots following damage to the taproot and does not reflect greater depth that 337 is associated with a tap root. Likewise, survivors had a greater number of root tips and holes than 338 asymptomatic root crowns, which is another indication for root complexity. The observance of 339 greater frequency of fine and medium roots in survivors may be due to the loss of apical 340 dominance of the taproot resulting in the development of finer roots from the crown or damaged 341 taproot, known as compensatory root growth (Rubio and Lynch 2007) . Of note, more than half 342 of the root crowns sampled from survivor zone lack taproots. On the contrary, root crowns from 343 the asymptomatic zone exhibited significantly higher average and median root diameters 344 suggesting that they possess proportionally thicker roots compared to the root crown from the 345 survivor zone. Previous studies comparing greenhouse grown 18-28 days old alfalfa plants 346 inoculated with Pythium spp. to non-infected plants showed a reduction in root system size and 347 a lower degree of branching (Larkin et al. 1995) . However, such studies focused on recently 348
inoculated plants unlike the current study, which involved four-year old field grown alfalfa plants Depth, maximum width and width-to-depth ratio Depth and maximum width of the root in the segmented image. The ratio of maximum width to depth of the image was noted as width-todepth ratio.
Network area, convex area and solidity
Network area is based on the total number of pixels in the segmented image. The convex hull of a geometric shape is minimal sized convex polygon that can contain the shape. The ratio of network area and the convex area was noted as the solidity.
Perimeter
Perimeter is based count of total number of pixels in the perimeter image (outlining the roots).
Average, Median and maximum diameter
For each pixel on the skeletonized image, the distance to the nearest non-root pixel was computed and noted as the radius at that pixel. The list of radii from all the medial axis pixels was obtained to determine the average and maximum diameter.
Volume and surface area Using the radii determined earlier, the sum of all cross-sectional areas across all the medial axis pixels were noted as volume and the sum of the perimeter across all the medial axis pixels were noted as surface area.
Lower root area
The lower root area was the area of the segmented image pixels that were located below the location of the medial axis pixel that had the maximum radius.
Holes
Holes were the disconnected background components and indicative of root branching and complexity. They can be counted by inverting the segmented image. The average hole size (area) is also calculated.
Fine diameter frequency, Medium diameter frequency, Coarse diameter frequency From the skeletal image, the medial axis pixels were grouped into fine or coarse roots based on the radius values at the pixels.
Root angle orientation frequencies
Calculated by observing the slope of 20-pixel window around each pixel of the skeletonized image and binning as steep, medium, or shallow.
Computational time
The time taken to extract traits for every plant root image.
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